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Trade Notice No, 06/2018

Enclos: Circular No. 3 9/l 3l2cr l 8-cST
dated 03.04.2018

Dated:

Dated:

Subject: Appointment of Nodal Officer to address the grievances of
raxpayers due to technical glitches on GST portal,

In pursuance of Circular No. 39l13l2018_csT dated 3rd April, 2018 vide F. No.
267/'7/2018-CX.8 issued by the Central Board of Indirect Taxes and Cusioms rt is brought to
the notice of the Trade, Fierd Formations, Departmental officers dnd al other concern thatShri Ajeet Kumar, Depufy Comnissioner (Systems), CGST & CX, Kolkata North
Commissionerate, Kolkata 

-is 
hereby appointed as Nodal Officer to address the problem faced

by the taxpayers owing to technical glitches on the GST portal.

Ta\payers shall make an application to the field officers or Nodal officer where there
was a demonstrable glitch on the common portal inrelation to an identified issue, due to which
the due process as envisaged in law could not be completed on the common portal.

Such an application shall enclosed evidences as may be needed for an identified issuc
to establish bonafide attempt on part ofthe taxpayers to comply with the due process of law.

These applications shalr be colated by the nodal officer ard forwarded to csrN who
would on receipt of application examine the same. GSTlrl shall after verifuing its electronic
records and the applications received, identify the issue invoived where a large sectron o1 tax
payers are affected. GSTN shall forward the same to the II Grievance Redressal Committee
with suggested solutions for resolution ofthe problem.
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To

, Circular No' 39/13/2018-GST
t F. No.2611'7 /2018-cx.8

Govemment of India
Ministry ofFinance

Deparknent of Revenue

, Cenhal Board oflndirect Taxes and Customs

New Delhi, dated the 3'd April, 2018

The Principal Chief Commissioners/ Chief Commissioners/ Principal Commissioners/

Commissioner of Central Tax (A1l),

The Principal Director Generals/ Director Genemls (All)

Sut : Setting up of an IT Grievance Redressal Mechanism to address the grievances of

taxpayers due to technical glitches on GST Portal-reg'

Madant/Sir,

It has been decidedlo put in place an lT-Grievance Redressal Mechanism to address the

difficulties faced by a section oftaxpaye$ owing to technical glitches on the GST portal and

the relief that needs to bi given to them. The relief could be in the nature of allowing filing of

any FoIm or Retum prcscribed in law or amending any Fonn or Retum already filed The

details of the said grieYance redressal mechanism are provided below:

2. Introduction

Where an IT related glitch has been identified as the reason for failue of a class oftaxpayer

in frling of a retum or a form within the time limit prescribed in the law and there a'e

collate@l evidences available to establish that tle taxpayer has made bonaflde attempt to

comply with the prccess of filing ofform or retum. GST Counqil ha-s de-119i-t9d powjqq-jlg

IT Grievance Redresbal Committeg to approve and recommend to the GSTN the steps to be

iiredress the grievance and lhe procedure lo entation of the

3. Scope

Problems which are p;oposed to be addressed through this mechanism would essentially be

those which relate to. qommon Portal (GST Pofial) and affect a large section of taxpaycrs-



Where the problem relates to ildividual taxpayer' due to localised issues such as non-

;;;;il ;i ,;;";" connectiv,ity or failure of pow"r suppry, rhis mechanism shall not be

available.

4. IT-Grievance Redressal Committee

Any issue which needs to be addressed throltitli.":::ll::":::'::"*'i:l:::,u 0u"""
and the method of resolution approved try th;GST lmplementalion Committeelclc)- which

shall act as the IT Grievance Redressal Commiiee'ln clc m6iings convened lo address IT

is-zuesorITglitches,t,\ecEo,GSTNandthoDG(systems),CBECshallpafiicipateinthcse
meetings as special invitees'

5. Nodal oflicers and identification ofissues

. t/t csrl, c.ntrut and State government wouta appoillql{9[9g1[99qElte r]umll 
lo

Y,'r"r.ffis-riilliirte -o.mon Pofl dl rhi.

would be Publicized adequately'

5.2 Ta"<pavers shall ,nake an appllcabon to the field oflicers or Lhe nodal officers \ here rhere

ii ""' 
*".o

liil;"#;;:".-.*i'*a * t* *uld not be complcted on the common Podal'

r :T*::liix"

}iH. ;ffi;'al'lt#t;"'''"""iu"4, ia*trv *'e issue involved where:t19:-::"t*n ott*

;;;*. ;;J;. csrN shall forward the same to the lr Grievance Red(essal committ€e

with suggested solutions for resolution ofthe problem

6. Suggested solutions

6.1 GST Council Secretariat shall obtain inputs of the Law Committee' where necessary' on

ile;;;;ilatTN and call meeting of Glc to examine the proposal arld take decision

thereon.

6'2Thecommitteeshallexamineandapprovethesuggesiedsotutionwithsuchmodifications
as may be necessary.

6'3IT-GrievanceRedressalcommitteemayglvedirectionsasnecessalytoGsTNandfield
io.mation" oftfr" ta* administrations for implementation ofthc decision'



7. Legal issues

filing ofa retum orf, rn pr..jscriberl in the law, the consequential fine and penalty would also

be required to ber,iiived. CST Council has delegated the polver to the IT Grievancc

Redressal Committee to recommend waive! of fine or penalty, in case of an emetgency, io
the Govemment in terms of section 128 of the CGST Act, 2017 under such mitigating
circumstances as are identified by the commitlee. All such notifications waiving..-{i1e or
penalty shall be placed before GST Council.

7.2 Where adequate ti ne is available, the issue of waiver of fee and penaliy shall be placed

before the GST Counr,r v'ith recommendation oftl,e lT-Grievance Redressal Committee.

8. Resolution ofstuck TRAN-Is and filing ofGSTR-3B

8.1 A large number of taxpayers could not complete the process of TRAN-I filing either at

the stage of original or revised filing as they could not digitally authenticate the TRAN-IS
due to II related glirches. As a result, a large number of such TRAN-1s are stuck in the

system. GSTN shall ,,lentify such taxpayers who could not file TRAN-I on the basis of
elecfonic audit trail. it has been decided that all such taxpayers, who tried but were not ablc

to complete TRAN-I procedure (original or revised) of filing them on or before 27.12.2017

due to lT-glitch, shall bgprovided the lacility to complete TRAN-I filing. I1 is clarified that

the last date for filing of TRAN 1 is not being extended in genenl and only these identified
taxpayers shall be allo €d to complete the process of filing TRA.N- 1.

8.2 The taxpayer shalt r6t be allowed to amend the amount of credit in TRAN-1 during this

prccess vis-d-vis the a.- rount of credit which was recorded by thd taxpayer in the TRAN-I,
which could not be filed. Ifneeded, GSTN may request field fomDtions of Cenhe and State

to collect additional document/ data etc. or verify the same to identify taxpayers who should

be allowed this prccedure.

8.3 GSTN shall communicate directly with the taxpayers in this regard and submit a final

rcport to GIC about tho number ofTRAN-ls filed and submitted through this process.

8.4 The taxpayers shn,, complete the process offiling of TR-A.N I stuck due to IT gliiches, as

discussed above, by 31'" April 20i 8 and the prccess ofcompleting filing ofGSTR 38 which

could noi be filed for such TRAN I shall be complered b) 31" lMay 2018.

9. The decisions of the Hon'ble High Courts of Allahabad, Bombay etc., where no case

specific decision has Leen taken, may be implement€d inline with the procedure prescdbed

above, subject to fulfi{fireirt ofthe conditions prescribed therein. where these conditions are

not satisfied, Hon'ble Courts may be suitably informed and if needed review or appeal may

be filed.
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. 10. Trade may be suitably infonned and difficulry if any in implementation of the circular

may be brought to ihe notice ofthe Board

(ROHAN)

(Deputy Commiiiioner)


